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Rt. Hon. Matt Hancock MP
Secretary of State for Health and Social Care
Department of Health & Social Care
39 Victoria St, Westminster
London SW1H 0EU
Dear Mr Hancock –
Report:
SARS-CoV-2 and VARIANTS
The Need For A Combined Approach - Natural Immunity & Vitamin D, plus Vaccines

We, the Trustees of the Immunity Institute (ImmunityInstitute.org), are pleased to submit our
accompanying Report to you, entitled as above.
We believe its recommendations provide a clear exit route out of the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic
with supporting rationale and relevant references. You will note, also, that the report’s
recommendations have been endorsed by organisations representing over ten thousand
practising UK doctors.
In summary, we propose a Public Health initiative to optimise natural immunity in the UK
population by eliminating vitamin D deficiency, combined with the current vaccine program.
The authors are confident that such a combined programme will have the effect of:
¨ rapidly reducing the susceptibility of the population to SARS-CoV-2 and variants;
¨ rapidly reducing the number of those hospitalised, the severity of their disease and
mortality;
¨ reducing the length of COVID-19 hospital stays;
¨ allowing the economy to return to ‘normal’; and
¨ removing the risk of imposing repeated future winter lockdowns
We will be very happy to meet with you, in person or by videoconference, to expand on the
proposals and address any queries you may have. Dr David Grimes, retired Consultant
Physician, Blackburn Hospitals Trust and Dr David Anderson, retired Professor of Medicine,
Manchester University and the Chinese University of Hong Kong, both of whom have been
working with Vitamin D deficiency and supplementation for many years, will also be
delighted to provide specific policy input, as will medical colleagues in the Vitamin D
Campaign Group.
We look forward to hearing from you.
Yours sincerely –

Dr David S Grimes MD FRCP.
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